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ByPATIfrRASKE-

"Was Christmas meant to be so 
miserable?" <lh\ • Somers, a 
member of the Catholic feminist 
group, St. Joarfs International 
Alliance, questioned her reaction 
to the holiday season that is riow 
in full swing. 
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"Peace on 
towards Men and 
blaring at you as 
street, saleswomen are yellin 

and everyone is 

&rth, Goodwill 
Jingle Bells are 
walk down the 

shoving. I fee I 
like going into one of those stores 
and saying 'Merrir Christmas' to 
everyone. But they'd think I was 
nuts," Mrs. Somers said wryly. 

Christmas for j Mrs. Somers. 
principal of the pre-school 
program at St.! Augustine's 
Church, has developed into 
"something wrong jthat we should 
try and.•change.'}j"What I do 
especially on hojlidays is not 
something I enjoy o jr have talent 
for.. It's something my husband, 
family, friends a|d next-door-
neighbors expect rrje to do," she 
sighed. 

J. i 
The rude wakenipg came when 

Mrs. Somers was'writing out.the 
traditional list of Christmas cards' 
"How joyful can Christmas be if I 
find myself damning my friends' 
existence because j nave to send 
them Christmas cards?" , 

looking forward to moving into 
her own apartment and having 
the freedom of celebrating the 
holidays in whatever way she 
chooses. 

Regardless of a woman's life 
style, she continues to work) 
believes Ellen Z a z v c k i , w h o 
together w i t h M r s . . . Somers 
launched St. Joan's in Rochester, 
' The holidays should be a holioay 
for everyone hot just for my 
husband and family." 

She recalled going to church 
on Easter Sunday. "THe priest was 
talking of resurrection and all I 
wanted to do was to find a pew 
and curl up in it. The kids had all 
torn open their Easter baskets and 
the work had only begun." . 

The petite mother of three 
advocates turning every holiday 
into a "community, sharing." "We 
have to help the family assume 
the responsibility of community 
giving;, families pray together and 
should give together." 

Christmas does contain many 
, joys, stressed Mrs. Zazycki "who 
realizes there are many women 
who are creative and love t q cook 

and wrap presents. But she has 
begun to w inder what Christmas 

. is a l l 'abouMnd believes the rofes 
placed on women are "unfair and 
not suitable* for alI women." "This* 
was not ' thf JiniffaTpfan. Women 
have been duped by the greatest 

, marketing :eampaign ever." \ 

Members; lof St. Joan's lr£ 
ternationatjAll iance are urging 
women toisrt down and deter-, 
mine what' the holidays really' 
mean. "Ydtri'must admit to the 
way you celebrate. W h o really 
benefits from the Christmas 
spirit?" Mr | : Somers asked. 

This yeaiiMrs. Somers decided 
"not to set! (writer's cramp'' and 
has used f i e money that she 
would ham jSpent on Christmas 
cards and stamps "for something 
good just I s Christ, was an in
strument of. good." 

"I 'm g o i r i i t o try and show the 
Christmas spirit all year long so 
my friends won't need to receive 
a card frornj rrie," she said. Mrs. . 
Somers' children, ages three and 

,five, have auto learned "that there 
is no jollyjjiman who delivers 
presents, "ffihey have to learn 
gratitude fqp what they receive." 

ATTENTION 

CHRISTMAS 
' - • • • \ ''• . " 

we're selling out Nationally Advertised Fashion Frock Clothing 
for meri and women. Interesting selection of winter styles in all 
sizes. Tremendous savings..Phone 381-6592/271-6917, 1-315-
589-0915. " * 

She saw } t w o ! 
courses of action:" 
keep going until 

• from my cooking 
from exhaustion or; 
an instrument for 

alternative 
"Either I can 
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While her rerriarks brought 
chuckles, many ofj the women 
gathered expressed gratitude that 
they were able to [find, a group 
which- sympathized with:.their 
predicament. " I t , was" always 
something I had tojdo," said one 
woman, recalling jthe hours of 

-preparation she had to put in for 
Christmas. " I dicjh't want to 
complain but I - knew it 
unfair." ] 

M e e t D o n Cherry arid some of the 

Hockey with the Pros! 

SAT. DEC. 15 
3-5:30 P.M. 

erks! Play Air 

P.S. Bring , 
Mom & Dad to 
Visit our Merry 
Christmas Shop 

byj.d.whitingjnc. 
7244 Palmyra Rd.(Rt. 31 )Fairport I Y. 5864133 
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She divorced her jhusband after 
40 years of marriage and looked 
to the alliance tojErystalize her-
thoughts of feminism- " I do not 
blame my husband; he was' a 
victim of his society. But I felt I 
could not be myself nor stand up 
for what I thought." She 

Special Xmas 
Noveita Begins 

Elmira — A Christmas Novena 
will begin Dec. 15 jat 12 nopn and: v 

continue Dec. 24 at St. John the- f 
Baptist parish. I t Will consist of -
hymns, special Christmas prayers / 
and l i tanies. Mass w i l l , be 
celebrated each day following 
the . hovena praters and conr 
fessions wil l be heard before and •-. 
afterwards. \ ' V "7;'? 

; Vacation Package 
ONLY $35 per week (dbl. occ. 
May-Oct.) includes 3 delicious 
meals served \ daily, com
fortable hotel living with fine 
people who share:? yo îr i'nv-i 
forests. Enjov a carefree 
lifestyle with spacious gar
dens, gKani salt: water-pdofeJ 
entertainrnertt/, activities. 
Boulevard living by the week, 
month' or yearfmay rcost less" 
than living: alone., Wrjje for. 
Free Brochure (30: j ' ' , ' . \'~ s 

BOULEVARD HOTEL 

Sally's typical of a lot of people. She likes good 
_ sounds but doesn't know all that much about 
what makes one system sound better (and some
times cost morel than another. At CLOUD-9, we 
gave her a brief explanation of sound reproduc
tion, then let her listen to some equipment she 
thought she couldn't afford. Now Sally has her ' 
own stereo system-and appreciates Cat Stevens, 
James Taylor and John Denver more than: ever. -

"What's more, she can even tell you what a woofer 
is. Right onr Sally! 

Camera Supplies/Sound Systems 

; 256 HUDSON AVENUE, 
ACBOSS FROM _ 
ftONDEQOOrr PLAZA 

OPEN 10-9 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 

'PHONE 342-6690* 


